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GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Has Interesting
. Italy With Ambulance Units

Miss Mary Clark
fOU remember "Good by mil." tlio

musical show tbnt pit en here Hat
Winter by a section of the Ambulance Serv.
Ice from Allentovvn7 It was one of the best
hows of the season, and, of course, nil, the

Wen In It, and the girls, too, vvete ambu
lance men, and that made It all the more
interesting. They nie nil "over thee"
Bow, In Italy, hnvlriR nrrlved nbout two
months ago, and letteis nie beginning to
tme In from the Phlladelphlans who nie
lrf ihe various sections.

Borne time ago they envo 'Good-b- y

Bill" for the people over theie and made n
reat hit with it. They hne had t,omo

movies taken of their various ncthltiea
behind the lines, for they nre still some dis
tance back from the front, although thev
re In the war zone, and nre lllng tight

men In a tent and othciwlse realizing the
of war." They find It "the hot- -

it place In the world" whpn the nun
but, but the nights nie cool, and thev
narch to the Medltenanein every night

for a swim. Recently they were given
ickets for a Shakespeare play and about a

'hundred officers and fle bundled men
Went. Of course. It was In Italiin and
most of the men understood nothing butr''1'" biother-ltiln- Mr Wnrren Ford, at his
the action, so I can plctuie how they gig
gled and behaed geneinllv like sehoolbovs
after the delightful mannei of nil our sol-

diers and ballois off duty. .Toe Longstreth.
eon of Mrs. "William Worrell Wngnei, of
Germantown, Is one of the I'hlladelphlins
over thero, and Paul Sutio Is nnother

among the number. Itnlph
Herrlck Is also with them you Know his
engagement to Lee Shipley w.ts announced
Just a short time before he tiled

The ambulance units were tho first Amet- -

lean troops to be convoyed by Amet Icins to
Italy, and their leception by the Fallot s was
Overwhelming, but, of course, It lnd noth-
ing on the greeting l. the Italian people
When they finally anlcd theie. I think
It's to hear about things like
this, don't ou? When I hear some mote
I'll tell jou about that, too, because theie
are lots of boys from heie with the ambu
lance over there, and somo time I may
hear something about somebody j ou know.

It fine about Bob McLean? You
. know he has been promoted from cap
tain to the rank of major of field artlllerj.
He Is now out at the School of I'lie, at Koit
SHI, Okla. He Is the son of Mi. and Mis,
Wlll.am L. McLean, of Indltn Queen lane.
Germantown, and a brother of the late
Varden McLean, who was killed down at

Fort Oglethorpe a year ago last June. It
was a tragic death nnd ono of the fltst
after we entered the war Waiden was a
lieutenant and wan making quite a mmo
for himself down theie The cimp now

realled Camp Warden McLean, in his honoi ,

and Mrs. McLean has given a bat racks as
a, memorial to her son. Bob giadunted
from Princeton In 1913 and was a member
Of tho Cottage Club. Billy McLean, the
youngest brother, who Is a lieutenant, is In

JFrance.

that Marjs Clark has gone toIHEARUpton, on Long Island, to do tan-tee- n

work, She has Just come hick from
I"v7hlte Sulphur Springs, where she has been
I spending somo time with her father, Mr.
.Herbert Lincoln Clark, riding oer the
mountain trails and enjoying tho wondet-If- ul

weather down there to say nothing
of those whoso marvelous southern
suppers, rrlea chlclten ana wamcs

fthat that part of the country is so
noted for. I could use ono of those sup
pers, or even one of those waflles or a fried
drumstick right this minute. Maijs has
been working all winter with tho Truer-genc- y

Aid Aides and befote that she took
fct'a course of nursing In the Poh clinic Hospi

tal. Her engagement to Geoige Harrison
Frazler, Jr , who Is a lieutenant In the

'aviation section, was announced home time
ago. tie is aDroaci nuw.

i TJ1LLEN had her fourth blithday re-- I

lyT and Grandpa and Uncle Billy
sent her some lovely ptesents She lives

'in the South and has only seen them once,
han shn wna hern at Chilstmas. but ou

.ret acquainted In a short time when you
?are only three, and Ellen is the kind that
Tloves and Is loved immediatelv. So, of
. course, she was awfully fond of all tho
rnnntai nnei im nnd things un hole, but
X.W. .,A.. .., 1.4 lAt P.tnnitnj Ulna hpi . nn
Jan-mi- nf his beard. It tickled hei, and
4.he always said good night very affection-lately- ,

but at a safe distance. When she got

the birthday present, which was a tiny
I, catering pot, she was filled with Joy and

watered everything In signt. uamiy sai
down to write to the family and asked her

for her message of thanks for tho presents.
hShe sent many thanks to Grandpa and

Billy and "hugs and kisses," and
rSUncle she suddenly remembeied and took it

a)l back. "Oh, no. I don't like to kiss
.Grandpa, do I. Daddy r

Social Activities
L, Mrs. Charles W. Nevln. of 2021 Locust

"treet, IS at jatnehiown, iw. i. nnc pi.c m
remain until the middle of September.

Mrs. Edward Wetherlll. of 911 Clinton
treet. Is spending the summer with Mrs.

Ernest Walton at IJolderness, N. 11.

mi.g Mnrv ntrvln. of 2120 Wnlnut street. Is

Pending tho month at Dorset. VI, and will
return about tne mmaie 01 nepiemuer.

Mrs. Edgar Cope, of Merion, 'has gone to
Qgunqult, Me , torremaln until October

'i Mrs. nichard W. Davids, of Merlon, who
MS at Pocono Lake Preserve, will remain untl
September 12.

.
, W'88 Ellzatietn otto, or uermaniown, nit
'Tone to" Bristol, Me, where she will remain
funtil AugUBt 29.

JnVur. and Mrs. Jacob Itiegel. of Wayne ave- -

inue and Harvey street, aie the guests of Mrs.
- Beimel's sister. Sirs. Daniel Whitney, nt her

EcottageTh Bay Head. Mrs Rlegel's mother,
,ma4 UCUiaa .iw., u- - wi...ww. ...-.- ...-- ,

ufrnWllDWIli leaves tuuay iur .uiuicaoi
KHarbor, Me , where she will be the guest of

Mrs, H. D. Rosengarten,
iff ... ..... ,. rr.. .. .,.-- -gar, ana iurs. it. ivusseu rux, itnu iituir
ItVd.uhter, Miss Glads Fox, of 4203 Walnut

. street, will leave today for Lake Suniipee,
nJK. H.. to spend the remalruei or tne sum- -

er'

bv'Mr, and MrB, George Holt btravv bridge, of
Windermere. Bala, announce the engagement

RfC their daughter. Miss Katharine 11. Stiaw- -
Tffcrldge, to Lieutenant jonu u. rerKins, jr..

vjT, M, H. tt. --

.Lieutenant John J, Ferreck, U, S, N., and
;!, FerrtcK, or urexel road, overbrooK,

returnea nome after spenaing tne weK- -
ia Atlantle City.
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News About Philadclphians in
Captain McLean Promoted.

Docs Canteen Work
ford, nre spending the summer nt the Devon-
shire Hotel, Atlantic City.

Mr Rdnnrds IlennK of Gerrmntnwn who
I" 'nlisterl In the United States nnvnl reserve
fnrxe. Is now stationed at YVIsahlckon liar-rack- s,

Cnpo Mn

Mr and Mrs rillon Brnokfleld Wilson hive
returned to their home, 131 Wnt Mnitnt Alrv
avenue, nfter n rumor trip to Atlantic Clt,
where they renn Inert for the week-en- d

Sir and Mrs George n. Heckel, of 200
South Fort -- second street, have received
word of the safe arrival overeis of their
con, Mr. Geoige Meckel, who Is with tho
signal corps of the armv.

Mr. nnd Mrs Menrv C Usllng nnd theirdaughters, Miss Katlnrlne Hsllng nnd Miss
Lnuloe Idling, ate spending the month of
August at the CatholicSummer School. Cliff
Haven, N Y Lieutenant Paul l.sllng, V. S.
11 . is now In Prance

Mr. and Mrs David Tltlovr, of 1721 WestTioga street, with their and diugh-ter- ,
Mr nnd Mrs George Lougherv, havegone tn Oe-.i- n rit, to lemaln until Htc In

the autumn

Dr George n Olives, of Hutchinson
street, and Lehigh avenue, has been visiting

bungalow at 'ornvicll8 Pa

Ml nnd Mrs Willi un Pinker nnd their
fatnllv. nf 4 111 Diltlmnre avenue, are spend-
ing the summer In (Venn Cltv.

Mr. nnd Mrs Guv Hover, of 3431 Northeighteenth street, .ire ixcupvlng their sum-
mer home at Avalon

Mr nnd Mrs Marrv Heist ind their daugh-
ter. Mlvs Mildred Heist, are spending the
summei at the Kgvpt Mills Country Club.

Air and Mis Frederick Hogg, of New
York, formcrlv of TlHga, are occupvlng
their cottnge In Ciceiu City nnd will rcrmln
until Inte In th autumn

Mis .Times Hilton, of 2127 West Ontariostreet, who spent the winter with her son
Mr Stanford Hilton In Baltimore, Ins re-
turned to hersTloga home.

Tho Ilcv Untold Stanlev Stewart and Mrs.
Stewart, of West Urle avenue, nnd their fam-
ily, nie traveling through Caniria

Miss Bessie Jennings, of North eighteenth
street, will leave tomoi row to join her par-
ents, Mi and .Mrs Frederick Jennings, at
their cottage In Ocean Cit.

Mrs Budirort W Hng, of U.ist Hermitage
street, Iloxborough. Is vlltlng her son and
daughter-in-la- Mi nnd Mrs Uushrod Hagy,Jr, at their home In Westminster, Jld.

The Ttev W A Ci.uvforrt, formerlv pastor
of the Mamvunl. Iliptist Church, with Mrs.
Crivvford and their famllj, has gone to Cam-bridge Springs to live

Mis Morris Proppcr and her family, ofrioNhorougli, have gone to Atlantic City fortho lemalnder of the season.

Mi 'and Mrs M X Aaron, of NorthBrnnd stiect, have gone to the coist ofMnine for August.

The marriage nf Miss Nettle n Gnlden-tln- l,daughter of Mr nnd Mrs Albert Gold-entha- l,
and Mr. Joseph N. Gorson will take1)1 ice tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at thohome of Ilabbl B L LeMnthnl. 718 Pinofctreet.

MARRIED AT nRIDFS HOME
Marriage of Mi,s Mabel Reimen anil Mr.

John Granger Tolloweil by Rereplion
.Miss Mabel Remsen. daughter of Mrs Mnrv

MPrmTn!,, WS' A1"" avenue andAS. Granger, alto of Tioga, werenirrl.d on Tuesd , evening it the l,ome ofthe bride mother The ceremonv was per-formed bv' the Ilev I. D Martin. of?Bradfnid'
Hills, and was followed bv a reception MrGeorge W. Hem-e- n gave his sister In nmr-rla-

She wore a gown of white crepo
meteor veiled with chiffon and hire and aveil of tullo caught with orange blossomsBride roses, arranged In n showei, weiecarried. The bride's sister, Miss Claire Bur-
ton Ilemsen who wns her onb attendant,wore a frock of cannrv colored satin veiled
with marqulstttp combining canirv color andviolet, and cirrled a shower of pale vellow
toses The hi Ide's mother wns gowned In
black duchess satin trimmed with gold thread
lace and finished with a touch of orchid
v elvet

Mr. Hugh II, Martin was the bridegroom's
best man Mr. Granger and his bride will
travel during August and will be at home
after September 4, at 1247 West Allegheny
avenue.

MANDOLIN CLUB ORGANIZED
BY ROXBOROUGH MUSICIANS

Mtmber of Matinee Musical Club Leader
of New Organization

A number of musicians of noxborough and
Wlssahlckon, with MM Marie A. Miller, of
tho Matlneo Musical Club, ns leader, have
organized the N. H. S. Mandolin Club. The
members include Miss Laura Moonev, Miss
Sophia Lopez, Miss Alice McGranlghan, Miss
Sara Mooney, Miss Winona Haverstlek, Miss
Anna Haverstlek, MWs Julia Hare and Miss
Ulleen Wlllard Miss Miller Is spending the
summer at her bungalow at Spring Mount
nnd entertained the club over the week-en- d

The visitors guve an Interesting musical eve-
ning in Jiieglervllle Hall. A number of

programs are being arranged for en-
tertainments to be given In the autumn for
the men in the service.
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Thoto by ilaihraih.
Miss F, Margaret Selple, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. j. Howard Seiple, of

whote engagement to Mr. T.
.Linton Alburger, Jr, of UermantowH,

EVENING PUBLIC LfeDGER

MI?S MARION
Daughter of Air, and Mr-- . (.Ii.irlcs I'

Kuell Austin, of llinph imton,

DRAFT EXTENSION PLAN

NO SPUR TO MARRIAGES

Expected Rush of Men Within
New Limits Fails to Mate-

rialize in City

Despite the recommended extension of the
draft nges, which mide the Mnrrlnge License
Bureau expect n dnsh for licenses among
men who, would be affected, there his so

far been nn Increase In the number of
licences Issued

Foljowlng the rush of June nnd Julv,
which broke all records here, there his been
a lull Adrian Bonner, one of the ofliclals
at the bureau, believes there is no one left
to be mirrled "

It is not believed many more will attempt
to seek Immunltj from service through mnr-rsln-

In spite of the fact that In New York
there has been a heavy rush of fortj- - ear-old- s

Into matrimonv
"I3ven during the heavv run here In June"

said Mr Bonnei, "a gieit m.in of the men
weie already in the service Last vear, per-
haps, there was a ru'h to isnpe the draft

Piom what 1 hive ohservid I should sav
that the chief reison win n man wants to
mnirj In the face of possible drafting Is be-

cause he wants to f el that if he must go be
Is married anjwnv to his best girl and Mie
Is waiting for him

'One day a bov nnd a girl came In here
Ho was In the seivlce nnd wns ordered off
He just had time to get married and catch
the tialn back to camp But. happy' And
sav. ou should have seen the girl. Thev

Tioth seemed to find the most wonderful
pleasure in tho fact that thej were married
and In spile of the fact that they might never
seo eich other again

' The rush for marriage licenses often
breiks out without rhmo or reason like nn
epidemic of some sort For example, here I
am today without anything tn do compara-
tively speaking Now tomorrow there may
be perhaps live or or even a dozen couples
nil ehmw nn nt ftnrf.

Of course, the pist 'epidemic' which car- -'

rled away so many couples wns oue 10 war
conditions, inflated snlarles and things like
that, but I don't believe that slackers are
sheltering themselves thnt wav any more."

SUFFRAGISTS RETURN

BITTER OVER ARRESTS

Dr. Sarah Lockrey Says Women
Were Unfairly Treated

in Capital

A group of Indlgmnt suffragists has re-

turned from Washington, where fortv-elg-

were arrested during the attempted protest
meeting In Lafajette Square Tuesday.

"No one In Washington knows nnd cer-
tainly we do not know wbv we were ar-

rested," declared Dr Sarah Lockrev, a
physician of this cltj "I went to Washing-
ton to make a dignified womanly nnd, as we
were Informed by counsel. legal protest
against the delay In the Senate nf the vote
on the Susan B Anthonv nmendment We
scarcely more than got to headquarters be-

fore our speakers were being arrested right
and left

' Wehn arralgni d before the Judge, the
District Attorney said he couldn't tell In this
shoit time what we had done unlawfully, hut
would make up his mind by next Tuesday
In tho meantime our collateral of $5 ench
would stand "

mong the Pennslvnnla women who were
aarrested were Doctor Lockrey, Mrs Law-len-

Lewis. Miss La' Inla Dock, of Fayette-- V

llle ! Miss Kate C. Heffelflnger, of Shamokln ;

Miss Martha W. Moore, Miss Cora Craw,
ford. Misses Mary and I311en Wlnsor, of
Haverford; Miss Christine Doyle, of Bryn
Mavvr, and Mrs. ndmund C. I3vans, of Ard-mo-

"I am both proud and Indignant," declared
Miss Caroline Katzenstelit, executive sicrc-tar- v

of the Pennsylvania Division, National
Woman's party, "proud that so uianv Penn-sjlvan-

women were among those arresttd
and Indignant at our count!) 'a wrong to
them and the women for whom they stood"

She, ns well as her sister members Is
pleased with the stand taken by Judge Ben
Llndsey, of Colorado, who was to have been
one of the speakers at the suffrage meeting,
but arrived only in time to see the women
taken away In a patrol wagon,

"Tne authorities who were responsible for
the arreit of the women ought to be Indicted
lor aiding cjerman, propagauna against our
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MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S

CARNIVAL TONIGHT

Quaker Maids Have Charge- - of
Affair in Aid of War

Work

There will be n midsummer's nlcht rarnlvnl
this evening nn Wlnghoeklng street between
Gennnntnwn nvenue nnd Twentieth street. In
aid of the work of the soldiers nnd siltnrs'

y welfaie rommlttre nf the North Phllirtelphla
Business Men's An'orlntlnn The Qunker
Mnld nn orginlzatlon formed bv Mr Paul
Wendler. Jr, chill mm of the committee,
will hnve chirge of the affair All the porches
In the block will be decorated with flags,
hunting and Japanese lnnterns Ice creim
will be served In a rustic garden, nnd water-
melon will be sold nt the rountrv store
Fnncv work, useful articles, homemide cake
and candv nnd fruit will he for sale There
will be a fishpond, automobile rides and other
amusements A communltv sing will he led
bv Mr Joseph B Johnson one of the leaders
appointed hv Mr Was-dl- l Leps The Qunker
Maids, who will wenr costumes in keeping
with the name of their organization. Include
Mls Almi Wrlglev. Mls Vesta Stauss Miss
Marguerite Sehaefer. Miss Verda A Tavlor,
Miss nilzabeth ICnplln Mlss Hllzabcth Mil-

ler. Miss Alovsln MurphT, Miss Uoherti Tav-
lor. Miss Josephine Tomillno, Miss Hlldi
Alles, Mlsi Blanche Hudhnrt. Miss Virginia
Geslng, Miss Hdna Lewis Mls Pin Ills Freed
Miss Marv OrlfTlth Miss M.n Zlegler nnd
Miss Anni Fnber Mr Newton 13 J'reed Is
ecrotiry of the welfare committee and Mr

William L Clark Is tiensurer Mr Kdward
13 Zlegler. Mr, (3 A Wick nnd the nev
1'iank A Bowers, i amp ihaplaln nt Pelhim

Unv Park, form the eveiutlve committee

l'h i b Ilichrach
HILL I'ABST

ili.i. Jr., whoe engagement lo Mr. Harry
N. Y., was rciently nnnounicil

prop igandlsts will do with thissort of thing and tb. men icsponslble for It
Utei the Mcrlthes or women In this war, as Ihive seen them the Senators who vote.igilnvt sum age aie enenibs to democracy

I wns Indignant with whit 1 siw In LnfivetteSquare "
The Philadelphia women evpeit to return

to Washington Tuesd iv for the hearing of
those at rested, and thev will make fuither
Plins according to the decKlon reached atthat time.

NURSE RECRUITING SING

TO BE HELD TOMORROW

New Musical Features Added for
Program at Noon at Liberty

Statue

New musical features have be. n added tothe prngiam nf the big recruiting sing '
Tor nurses, which will take plnce tomorrow
noon. In front of the l.lbertv Statue TheCantonment rVmnle Qunrtet, which hasbeen singing at the big armv camps through-
out the countrv. will tnke pirt This qunrtet
consists of Mrs 13 ( l(en and the Misses
Smith, Kean and McGsrrlgle Hoiace Hood
of the Phllidclphi.i Op ratio Socletv, will bc
the soloist

Song leiders of the wir communltv service
will give the first Philnl. Iphl.i piesentation ofMirching Through Berlin' n new hike"song, bv W Warun Shaw, who bus been
assisting In tialnlng H. 000 soldier singers atCamp Dix Mr Slnw will conduct the

"sing" All uniformed women's war
woik nsoclntlons will pirtlclpate Members
nf the National League for Women's Service,
13mergencv Aid aides, lied Cross motor mes-
sengers, visiting nurses, cltv nurses and Girl
Scouts will In uniform In front of
the 1'nlon League and headed bv a full mil-
itary bind, will march to the statue, singing
patriotic songs

As a special number, thev will sing the
nurses' recru'tlng song. "What re You Going
to Do toollelp the Nurses" Nurses from
thirteen hospitals will be Included These
hospltils nre the Jewish, Pennsjlvanla Jef-
ferson, Methodist St Agnes', How aid, Phila-
delphia, I'nlversltv, Women s Homeopathic,
Hahnemann, St Mary's, Mercv nnd Douglass
Hospitals

Philadelphia's quota of student nurses is
fixed at 44(1 Four-minu- men of the Phila-
delphia Council of Natlonnl Defense will
make the recruiting appeals.

A. W. RUSSELL, JR., DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Son of the Late Admiral Was

Prominent in the Affairs of

Patriotic Societies

Alexander Wilson Russell, Jr, son of the
lite Rear Admiral Alexander William Bus-sel- l,

died at 2 o'clock this morning at his
home, 434 South Forty-secon- d street, after an
Illness of three years Mr. Russell suffered a

stroke of paralsls three vears ago last month
and has been In poor health since.

I'ntll three years ago Mr Russell was In
the accounting department of the New York
division of the Pennslvnnla Railroad and
had been with the railroad since 1887. a
short time after graduating from the I'nlver-
sltv of Pennsvlvanla He was born Novem-
ber 22 18R4, In Washington, D c when his
father wns stationed there Afterward Ad-

miral .Russell was transferred to Baltimore,
nnd came to Philadelphia In 1880 Admiral
Rus'ell died In 1008, and was burled here
with full military honors.

Mr Russell was prominent In the patriotic
societies of Philadelphia, and his greatest
desire after the war with Germany came was
to do something for his countr Unable to
do any active work because of his poor health,
he devoted his entire energy to helping his
mother prepare comfort bags for the marine
corps

Together they made more than 1400
During the Spanish-America- n War' Mr,

Russell was a member of the naval reserves
and vvas stationed at League Island His
nephews are now serving In France, and
friends who have called to see him during his
Illness have often heard him express the
wish to be able to be "over there"

Mr Rursell was an ensign of the Military
Order of Foreign Wars, captain of the color
guard of the Sons of the Revolution, and mem-
ber of the Society of Colonial Wars and of
the Historical Society of Pennsylvania Ho
also belonged to a number of other societies,
taking an active part in several of them
until b,e became too ill to attend to their af.
falra.

lie belonged to St. Mary's rflscopal

SIX SISTERS GIVE UP

BUSINESS TO AID U. S.

Misses Cassidy, of Lebanon, Sus- -

pend Noted Fashionable Dress- -

makinp Establishment

i t.-- Lebanon, Tn.. Aug 5

lets nnd mf,? "."" hm" nr fnrln ""
"l,"""' h,t" for $1n " '"""th

order ?hf t,?"". '"", ''-''f- ullv too In

itm. " " ti in MPtnorrnr
Pf A"1,?rlla mml 0,""ln"' 'example MllBnt Wlerv nnd makeOJ crlniP'' ' "" decided to do so.Is" ""' nv five sisters We have s,,.:

war nnd will devote our time and best ener-- ges to war work Making sacrifice" Not a" .'."" nier',,( ,u,,nK olr dutv '
Miss Hannah fassldv. lhimui premierdressmaker who for thirty veirs has fashion-e- dgowns for wenlthv residents in this sei --on, and In fact, inanv other Slates ,!this statement tocliv She could mnlec otherstatements Just as terse nnd Just as Inteiest-ng- .

but for the present she Is too busv aid-ing America In Its wnr ngnlnt the bo, heIs not a talker, hut a doer nnd nil
Lebanon pajs her trlhut"

The Mor of Miss Hanitih l"is"s!di nnd fivesisters who are issoclitcil with her In thedressmaking business, 4 nr ,j,kp riI0chipters that are developed In w ir It N astorv that einnol be told ndequitelv at thistime for none of tho Cassldv sisters will tellIt and until the) lift their cen-
sorship the outside world will know but lit le
about them

t'rnperon lluslneas
Brleflv the storv is this Twentv vciisngo Mls Hnnnnh who bid established Un

dressmaking firm ten venis inrllS) took In
her five sisters. Margaret Sidle Cel'i gnes
and Rose And for twentv vcits Hiev have
remained together Thev hive prospered
too for few drcsmiklng Minis In tin iountrdo a bigger business

Thev lived verv hnppllv tngrlher In i large
three-stor- v brick heiuse nt d.'n Leu list street
nnd on the thhd floor established i woilc-loo-

Twice a vcar Miss Hannah went to
New York to huv goods mel get the litesttips In the world nf fiiMiinp

Naturally, these steiH bee line 'nte us lv
Interested In the war lor Ihe Le huion sec-
tion has sent tneire thin IJnn men into the
service A vni rolled bv but thev wrie
still In business Thev had been active in
Ihe Liberty Loin inmpiigu" thrift st imp
eampilgns and had raised onsidcr ilile
tnonev for the Knights of Columbine w n utl-vltl- e

Pe-hi- the iverige women would hive
considered this woik n big i nnltibiittein but
on the Sth or Julv the iild sisteis eleiideil
otherwise On the n itie.inl 'lolhli thev
listened to war speeches and returning tn
their home In the evening learned that women
were needed on Gov einnv nt contiaets

So at the dinner table Miss Hannah sug-
gested that thev become leil effectives u
occurs to me said this worn in. tint we
could do more for the- - Government It is line
that we are aiding the nuse, but we mils-d- o

more President Wilson ns , mJstgive until It hurts i ut up to c w hiv.nibeen hurt Now we are lire, m iK.,s i t.d
ought to make elite lent work..'

There was n slight brein In thi erse
nfter-dlnn- speech In Ihe i'i-ue- l home,
nnd then five women whe aie eveiv hit ns
lo),il and patriotic as their sister announced
and verv emphntlcalli. th it wi- - vvorK or g

else that Hnnnnh sugg led would b
accepted without a dissenting v i.e

Offer Their Service. '

"Fine." sild Miss llanmh lomortow
I will visit the local ofllee of the Trie kv, lieManufacturing Cntnpinv ind ofier oui serv-
ices In a word, we will enlist for the vv.u
That means that we will suspend businessind wotk on Government lemtrnots' im1

the next div found Miss Il.inn ih Cis,t,lv nt
the Frackvllle Manufacturing I'ommnj'splant This concern is making medi, ,

for the Government Wli n ih man-ager had recovered from the surprise he
told Mlsw Cassldv that ho would i istall m -i

hlnerv In the Cnssldv home nnd that thesix Cassidy sisters could go to work as soem
ns that part of the program coul I he ..se-
emed

Back home went the president of the dress-making firm and announced the good news
Another brief session and cards to the li ti ido
had been agreed upon Of e ourse-- , thev must
tell the ladles that no more evening sheetnnd wedding gowns would be in ide bv the
Cassldv sisters until Kafsei Rill vvas II, Keel

These cuds weie sent out a few elavs it, r
nnd to famllinrlre themselves with the new
work Miss Rose and Miss OUa went Into the
faciorv

Now the molnrlred midlines hive been
installed nnd tndav the Casshlv slstus
Ineklcd Iheii new jobs or, as thev put it
'stirled work for I'mle Sum"

So far as monev Is concerned the women
will receive but little when" It is rmnpireil
with their nornnl Incomes f,)r the Cissldv
dressmaking firm his been prosperous (iovvnn
thnt thev have fashioned hnve been wnin bv
scores of America's most prominent women
and to prove this It Is onlv nccssarv to sav
that two women wives of cabinet otllceis In n
previous ndminlstration, wete nmong tbeii
customers

Nn Time for Monev iiiiiklnjc
'Monev," slid Miss Hannah 'Wbv, this

is no time for reil Americans to consider
monevmaklng Monev sacrlflies' e'or a
moment she had lost her usual smile She
gazed out of the window, and bv nn odd
coincidence i man In khaki enme In view
Perhnps she dldn t see him, for she elliln t
mention the Incident, but In the net live
minutes she proved that her heirt Is with
him nnd the rest of his comrades

"We will mike enough money to live on"
she said, 'and that Is all we have a right to
expect, and think of the Jov we will reap as
we work and toll on those things thit will be
sent across the seas 'I hen when the wai Is

over we can bo hack to our old business 1

hope that our patrons return, and am sine
the) will ,

"You ask If we have dear ones of our own
across the seas Not as et. but a nephew
Is going But, after all that doesn t matter
Kverv bov In France, or n great mijorltv
ha a mother, and perhips the mothers nre
not so able to help those bojs as we That
Is how we mm auout n. " " r'r--

BROTHERS MEET
ON WAY TO WAR

Separated Three Years Soldiers Reuniteel

. in Railroad Yard Here
Separated three vears, two brothers, both

soldiers, were brought together for a half-ho-

reunion in a railroad yard in Philadel-
phia bj a T M C A secretarj

Two troop trains stopped here Soldiers
are not allowed to leave their train The
"Y" men go where they please The secre-
tary was on one train and he went to the
other. When he returned he mentioned tlje
division he had visited One of the soldiers
In his train said he had a brother on the
other

The secretary obtained a half-ho- leave
for the man, and together they sought the
brother. The men were both headed for
France.

SING AT RIDLEY PARK

Another Community Musical Held at Which
Great Interest Is Shown

Ridley Park last night held Its weekly
Liberty Sing In the town auditorium More
Interest Is being manifested each week In
the sings, which are under the direction of
Burgess George Stull and J J Collier,

Captain Latham spoke last night Music
was rendered by a mandolin club composed of
girls from Norwood, directed by Miss Bash-ell- er

This organization has pla)ed at other
sings In Ridley Park

PlanB are under way for the organization
of a young people's chorus and a violin club,
both to be formed by the youth of Ridley
Park. The sing next Wednesday will be
auoresaeu ujr ut. wimara I, rails, oi QwariU- -

"sivvVV rVf jf"!'l"nii,t 1'' l,WW4rTW"twt'ltB0WlSbtfstt' hureh. HHa,ac.Vr of the choir. c9r, .j,

Smv ,'tk'L jiLJSrW T tiS v' - ;t.. :.$&$$ 'ft
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NEW COURSE FOR AIDES

TO DOCTORS OPENS SOON

Young Women Have Chance to
Prepare as Technicians in

Fight on Diseases

Technlc'ans the term mnv he i new on
to most persons but there nre a few voting
women who nre Intensely Interested In the
woi'd nnd what It stands for

Bv leehnlclin Is memt the one upon whom
the phisichns and the surgeons depend for
diagnosis nnd guide tn treittnent Thev
mike actum te protect ngilnsl or lo cure
ellsease and it once become necessary fnt th"
londiiil of unv modern hospital

The next course begins September 4 Per-
sons who nre about to take the training
sli euld ipplv In peison to Dr Frank i"
Himmonel el airmen of the Pennsvlv inla
Mate eonunlttee of the Council of Nitloml
H'feiise. room i,l' Cltv Hill

It Is drsli ible tint thev hive a high school
'eltieition 01 its eipilvnlent and an Intense
I'lteiest In this pmle ul.u line of work These
' ountr women should ebslie to be ueful not
onlv In wnr times but to prep ire themselves
for perm men! positions nfter the vent

menni the things which they stuilv nre
. x itnlnit'nii of miterlnl fioni wounds and
v erlo'is other secretions fm diagnosis tl e
piepintion of niltiiic ineelli "ci.i mil antl-lovl- ti

the studv of bin t ria ind the prepari-'lo- n

and sec tlonlng of pitholnglcnl tissue
'I hev ire reepiited to spend si hours a day
for five elavs 1 week In the hospital

'Ihe eoutse Is unele r the dliect supervision
of Dr Courtland White, city bacterlo'o-gls- t

nnd pithologlst to the Kplscop.il Hos-lilt- il

nnd the I'hll ule lphl Hopltil foi Cnn-- I

lglous Diseases ihe coure will he nl

In these Institutions
The icsiill of this training will develop not

onlv n knowledge of value during the present
but will tialn the Indlvleluil to be

ifte r the war In becoming tech-nlili- n

to a private phvslian in hospital
The silules piid ire usii illv from $." to
$ir,n n month Mole iostlnns ire nt precnt
viennt thin cm be supplied

It s nreessaiv tint the sight be good or
eoneeted bv mins of glisses There is no
i ost attached lo this course the pur
ehnse nt Uinks nnd study miterlil The
Iiepirtment of Public Health and Charities
through th. Pennsvlvanla eomniltte. of the
fmini II of .N ltloml Defense offers this
course?

PRESIDENT'S NIECE WEDS

PASTOR IN WHITE HOUSE

Mis Alice WiUon and Rev. Taac

Stuart McElroy. Jr.. Mar-

ried in Blue Room

VI iislilnclnn llg
The first wedding In the White House

while ih rnunliv Is In wnr vvas tint of Miss
Alice Wilson nice of the President nnd the
Rev Isiac tinrt Mcl'.lrov. .li , which took
place In th" Blue Room nt X o clock last
night

The douhle-rln- g ceienionv wns performed
bv the Rev Dr S Mcl'.liov of Columbus
On , fithet of the brldegioom In the presence
of i small companv nf iclitlves and i few

filends Ihe wedding wis tvpicallv
In Its slmpllcltv Doctor McClrov

standing In the biv window to receive the
bride ind liildegroom The windows were
outlined with palms feins white glidloll and
roses, nnd .Mr McHlrov and his bride knelt
nn n white sit In prledleu

Mrs Martin Crook, of Spiitanhuig S C.
slstei of the brldegioom was the brides onlv
ittendmt nnd Prof M, R Turnbull. of th"
I'nlon Iheologlcil Semlnnrv. Richmond was
the best mm The bride, escoited bv her
father, entered the Rlue Room from the main
eoirldor and Mi McHlrov and Pi ifesor
Tiirnhiill entered fiom tne Iteei itooni

The brlelil gown was of white geoigelte
crepe, einbrolde red In beids nnd silk threads
m ule over sitin The skltt was short with
i pmel luck Ihe tulle veil formed the tnin

nnd vvas held bv i coronet of rare old lice
and otanRe blossoms The lace was loaned
bv Mrs Woodiow Wilson nnd the orange
blossoms weie those worn bv Mrs Ciook mil
Mrs C C Crowell of Columbus, (la sister
of the brldegioom The hriele eiriieel i

shown of white roses and lilies of the vallcv

Mis was In white net over pink trim
med with lace nnd liidt scent beads nnd cir-lle- rl

(link ins.s
Immediatelv following the ceiemonles i

illnn.r was served In the stit,. dining room

with n good-sire- d wedding cike, plilnlv
made In ncoielnnce with nil

Instructions The decoritlons In the
other stite apirltnents were flowers of the
season In the Oreen Room brnwn-ev.- d bet

tl.s fieim the girelens south or

the White House were used with other
flowers cut from the beds In Lafavette Sipiare,
across Pennsvlvanli avenue fiom the ex-

ecutive mansion
later ii the evening Mr nnd Mis

left the White House for the mountains
of Virginia nod will go flnallv to White
Sulphur Springs wheie Mr Mi Hlrnj Is

pistor ef the Piesbvterlin Church
Thoe who witnessed the ceremony were

the President nnd Mrs Wilson the litter
weiring nn orchid colored chiffon gown. Mr

mil Mrs loseph Wilson pirents of the bride,
Mrs Wilson in d geoigette crepe.
Mrs I Mci:iiov. mothet nf the brldegioom
who vvoie white georgette repe . Miss Mar-car-

Wilson the Piesldents daughter who

wis In a gown of soft white chiffon. Mr and
M- l- lJllraneth Pe.klns oT

Mrs Louis B.vant.
Miinclc. Ind. a roommate of the bride nt
Ward-nelino- College of Ihe lev
Charles L King nnd lohn Rindolph Boiling,

lro'h'i of Mrs Woodrow Wilson

The wedding of th. Rev "'d Mis McLlrov

the fifteenth to take place n the V, hlte
vvas
House nnd the fifth In the fn.nllv of Pre. -

elent Wilson. Including hl own and the third
ake plnce In the While House during Ills

ndnilnistr.it Ion

SIHPBUTLpFnC 1 NURSER1 ES

Hurlev ppnTe Toy Makers" Plan lo

Children
nf American tovWhen present plans
nurseries vv i be-

come
makers are In operation

training schools for possible shipbuild-

ers of the future
Toy maikets soon will he divdocks foi

miniature ships, according to irrangements
made bv the merlcin Toy Manufecturers
Xssocia'lnn composed of 11 pel cent of the
iranyVejiters I nlbe countrv The toy men

outluiecTtlieli Plan to manufacture replicas
of I'nlteel States vessels to Chairman Hurl'v,
nf the shipping boat el who ctithusla.stlc.illv

received the plan
Wooden ships will he constructed for sea-

shore use Metal ones will be sold for nursei v

hours In the meial miniature there will be

clockwork machinery to make them 'sail"
across floors

The toy makers believe that with their
natural proclivities for seeing what is in-

side mechanical toys, children all over the
country rapidly will familiarize themselves
with tho new ship toys In this way, with
each tov representing In detail a ship of tho

merchant marine, the manufacturers expect
to it struct hovs and girls In th different steps
In tho construction of a ship

TEN OIRLS TAKE THE VEIL
Atchblshop Dougherty officiated yesterday

at a reception of young women Into a rell-glo-

order, his first such ceremon blnce
be was elevated to the see of Philadelphia
The religious habit was conferred upi the
postulants at Mount St. Joseph Convent,
Chestnut Hill

The oung women entered the chapel at-
tired as brides and were attended by little
flower girls. Later they entered the chapel
wearing the habit of Sisters of St. Joseph
The, sermon was preached by Bishop Mc- -
LeYi"e DI narrisDvirg.

w

ST. ANDREW BROTHERS

GOING TO CONVENTION ;

Special Cars to Carry Philudel
phians, Who Will Lead North-fiel- d

Meeting

Men prominent In nffalrs of the Episcopal
Church In this city clergymen and lavmen,
will journe' In special cats to Northflcld,
Mass Tuesd ly to the thirty-thir- d annul
convention of the Urotherhood of St Andrevr,
which will be held there foi a vvecle; beginning
Augut 1'

The e r mention of this men nnd boys'
will be different fiom that of list

veai In Oils cltv i nd foi tni conventions,
lln'her thin online lis sessions to four
ernweled d.vs In halls njid churches In the
midst of the dlsltac tlons of a great city, the
eonfeicnce will be held In the quiet and
ii'cluslm of Hist Northflcld

riillnclelnliliin Lend
Th general theme of the convention pro-

gram Is to b" 'The I hi Mian Life"
Hnlv communion will b celebrated early

rneb morning Then following breakfast,
will come a brief busltims session or In-

formal lonfcrcnee and follov Ing this is suc-
cession on the 111 st i iree morjilngs, general
i unfit i nie em the Itlhle In the Personal
Life' led bv the Rev Flojd Toinklns, rec-l-

of Holv 1rlnltv Church, this city: the
Development of the Piaver Life," led by

the Rev William II JelTeiv, also of this
eltv. and Personal Influence ' by Edward
11 Honsall vice ptesldent of the Land Title
and Tiust Compinv and national president
of the brotherhood

Another Philadelphia program leader will
he Warren Hires Turner, who will speak on
the Devotional Life of the Tamlli " Charles

nln the diicctor of St .Stephen s Chapter,
Wlssihhkon this i lty will lead a discussion
on Chute h Attend nice Campaigns"

Illshop Davles of western Massachusetts,
in whoe diocese the convention will be h"ld,
will be the convention chaplain Dean
Hodges of the Cplscnpnl Theological School
at Canibiidgi', Mass, will pi each tha annl-veisiu- v

seiincn Illshop MeCoim'ck, who has
re ce title leturned to his diocese, that of
western Mlchlgui ifter serving in France
as chief of the bureau of overseas chapliln
seivlce of the Vmctlcan Red Cross, will
speak in the aiidltoiium on the 'Church and
the Nation

Hflv ( amp Secretaries
'1 lie Hi ntliei hood, wniklug under the gen-

eral liidoistiiieiit of the Hpiscopal Church
War Commission has more than fifty secre-tari- is

ii, m M (he e.itnps and at the training
stations ilolng religious work, forming
gioups of pel Him, i i workers helping to form
Rlble tlusses In luting the men to the service
of the church and the like These secretaries
itieiie thill status as secretaries of the Y.
M C A. with vvhleh oig.mhMtlnn the brotjl-eihoo- d

Is in verv close and effective touch
'Ihe national olllces of the brotherhood

aie at the Church House, Twelfth and Wal-
nut stieels this c itj In addition to Presi-
dent Dousnll those In ehaige of headquarters
in lesielcncc here are rianklln Spencer

genet al secictaiv, now In France;
tJcoige li Randall, executive secretary, Wal-
ter M Kalmev, torrespondtng secretary.
Wan en Hires Turner, treasure!, these being
in ehaige of the geneial work of the broth- -
erhood

The elepaitment of nitnv and navy work
Is headed b Waller Kidde, of New York,
chai! man and the headquarters, also at the
fhutch House here, aie In ehaige of Fred-
erick S Tltsworth, executive; Benjamin F.
rintu v chief field secretar, S M. Meehan,
associate s. cretin v, nnd U Frank Shelb),
sciietniv of personnel Aside from Mr. Bon-sa- ll

the tesldent members of the National
Council of the bintherliood are Kdmund R
McCarth) and Dr John Wilkinson

Pilling the Preserve Closet
When there nie A few berries left over

wftei a mul, sav a cupful or so, do not set
them awav hoping that some one will re-

member to eat them before thev spoil; but
Instead turn them Into a small saucepan and
set thnn over the fire When cooked through,
and this does not take verv long for a small
eiuautit, nie asm e the fiult and add an
equal amount nf sugar Put back on the
fire mid cook, being careful not to allow the
mixture to burn, stir In the. sugar well, and
wli. n It reaches the right consistency for
jam turn It Into a jellv glass It Is sur-
prising how iguleklv the shelves of the pre-
serve closet will till up when one adopts such
a custom as this

MAnKET
ABOVE
IDTIf
'TntlKT
11 K, A. M

to
all this wnr.K 11 IH P M

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In AltrCHACl'tf UOc'.ND IN MOUOCCO '

Pari 1 nente. Historic rouith of July Celebration.t Week MlltilA TAl.MAlJIiL In
UIK CPrt'IALN'

DATA fC IJH MAHKcr street
I ALALt TH,S KS.T1RK WEEK

VVVI HD Present
,VM. FARNUM in "The Bondman"
Next Wees Vliiilge Knintd In 'Service Star"

A Tc"aTT arun's rst'T uniow innr
10M1 M . 1J, J 1 41 .1 4"! 7 4- -e 0.30 P u
PAULINE FREDERICK, 'n'

FEDORA"
Next Wee- k- I) W. Urlttlth'n 'Thee nreat Lore"
T ri",rrvr T A MAltKin Above hth
V 1 1 LnXlV ALL THIS WEEK

rtrdt Preeii.nta.lAH
"TT4 XJT7T T with1U IIIUUIU run KAISER"

TOt SUIMl Pir-rui- in

REGENT MARKET 8T. Ilelou- - 17TH

CHARLES RAY In "r"'.
MMtKCT STRFET

T JVVIPKB
11 A M to 11 P. M

CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

NAT NAZARRO & CO.
LOTS AND 1X)TS." OTHEItS.

rerenqo KRYS MARKET oj. Below BOTH
Dall Twice MghtW

'On the Beach at Waikiki"

'GARR1CK THEATRE
MONUAV AUGUST 12 seats

rWIC'E I1A1I.V THERRAPTKK
RETt US OK THE GREATEST M'rC&SS

EV I'll KNOW N I.N PII11.ADELPIIIA
TllF WONDER SHOW OF ALL TJMF"

D. W. Grifflth's Supreme Triumph

ffifflffl
The Sweetest Love Story Lcr Told

A Komance of the Great War
DAILY MATS. 25c to $1

Evgs. & Sat. Mat., 2.5c to $1.50

FORREST gKg7AUG 12 6EAnow
TWICE IMILY THEREAFTtn

THE I'D U. S. OFFICIAL WAR PICTUIIE

Pltscnttd by Division of Films
Lonimltm on Public Information

PRIC1 S 2VJ and 50c M") WAK TAX.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
MLLE. DAZIE & CO.

A Popular and Clastlcal P.exut

GEORGU McKAY antl ARDINE-OTTJ- C '.
k !! ttlll In ITNui.o. vuuiiuj ui oti m

Harry Holman b Co.: Wallar Wetiml EUJ
Morrlt: Karrell. Tarlot a. Co OthV- -

. .... .T7 ..n. a L.h'l:4Yf-- . V cine. chic, iuiu MIX
ICElcic--T-ho Show
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